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WEDNESDAY, MAY 20, 1897.

IS BINGHAM ON BOTH sides?
t

EDlTOBJOUIlNALi Was pleased U)

notice the last stand taken by mt,

across the Willamette river at Salem.'
should not assume conlrol ofThe city... . . t l. . aI nfiniriiiuiftT'. ,t ;",. rti, repairs

it,., la n mud a It should do.

responsibility for the care and repair

of the bridge should be assumed ni-

tric city fathers. Mr. Bingham who

seems to be the legal adviser for the

city and county should be required to

give an opinion that will not conlllct

with the double capacity m '
lie appears to act. We understand

that he Is paid 2j per month as legal

adviser of the county and extra com-

pensation for legal services that re-

quire profound and methodical
thouifht. How much is he paid by

the city? Cau Ikj fairly adviss the
city and county where their Intercuts
conlllct? It Is veiy dllllcult to no

this. Mr. Binglnm cannot point out
a section otja provision of law wherein
the HO Is obliged to keep up bridges
between different counties (between
Polk and Marlon ) Sec section 73 of

the charter passed In 1893. Have him
construe section 4142, Hill's Code. It 5

Is almost Impossible for Mr. Bingham
to serve two masters and be fair and
honest In his opinion to eacli one

where there are opposing Interests.
A fair and honeM, Interpretation of

the law Is wanted. The burdens of

the city at present are great and no

more should be forced upon It. Let
tho Interests of the city alone be con-

sidered by our city council.
A Lawyer.

The Jouknal cannot Imagine that
Mr. Bingham would do such a thing

as to be counsel for both city and
county. It Is true, he Is special at-

torney for the county over the head

of tho district attorney. But that
Is a matter for the county court to de-

termine. If Judge Terrell needs a

special legal adviser at 825 a month
he can't bo prevented from employing
one. It may bo cheaper than to

furnish his own legal advice. It Is

certain that Mr. Bingham has been

drawing up ordinances for the city

council. IIo has also been employed

by the iinance committee of the city
council to recover tho city's funds
from Mayor Richardson's busted bank.
Tills same finance commlttco may

have the benefit of Mr. Blnghaui'd
advice on other financial matters in

which the city Is Interested. But
where tho finances of tho city and the
cmnty are so diametrically opposed,

us on tho question of tho expenses of

maintaining tho big bridge, tho
city or tho county will have a big bill
to pay. Mr. Bingham cannot advise
both Bides on such a mutter and as a

profesclonal man, under pay, Klvo

honest advice. This Is an important
matter, because both city and county
must pay Mr. Bingham and it all
comes out of tho taxpayers. But tho
taxpayorsarc not tho same If Mr.

Bingham Is protecting tho county
taxpayers against tho city, thoy'ought
to pay him. If he 1b protecting tho
city taxpayer, against tho county, tho
city ought to pay him. Both ought
not to pay him for what ho can render
only one. The criticism aboyo made
Is a Just one and In tho Interests of

tho public- and of tho legal profession
Mr. Bingham ought to resign ono

oftlcc or tho other. En. Jouknal.

Imposition of a tax on insuraco
agents at tills time Is not well received.
Times aro to hard to uiako now taxes
welcome. Tho avenge bushiest man
is studying how ho can cut (lows taxes
reduce expenses, cut down rents, and
make botli ends meet, lie cannot
pay an added tax without moving
Into a cheaper olllco, going without
this or that, and so tho lusiirauco tax
becomes an additional burden on tho
community, Hack of It all, tuicli

tuxes aro class legislation. They aro
unjust us a mutter of principle. Tho
liibiirunco men are justllled in their
united opposition.

My Neighbor Told Me
About Hood's SaTttipmllla and ad-

vised mo to try It'-Th- ls Is the kind of
advertising which gives Hoods Sar-tutparl-

t lie largest sales In tho world.
Pricnd tell friend that Hood's

cuom; that It gives strength,
health, vitality and vigor, and wliolo
neighborhoods uso It its u family
Hicdlcino. I

W.roni and bowels, Vuros b,l-,- v

headache,

CONERESSiQNAL

.Export Bounly Amendments.

Silver Forces in the Senate Want

to Help Producers.
ilr!1 -

tVARiiiRfrraK.. May-- ' ECi--The tarin,,..,'
t)jc p,ir.aiirap,13 were read lie would

iuovijtostrikewit th(j provls,0M ro.

luting t , beer, manufactured tobacco i

oHiiulTund cigarette Altlribli then
. .. ...... ..-- ... T,.r,l,I.ll- -opened tueouoaie iw me ijim, ,

can
aCunnon, of Utah, Introduced an
,...nnri.ii. ti, t.hi inrifr bill nrovld- -

,aiui.iiu.v- - -

lug for an export duty on wheat, corn,

Hour, tobacco aud other farm produce,

by way of equalization to the agri-

culturists of tho benefits of tills tariff

act. This act is the result of the con-

ference of the Silver Republicans,

Populisms and some "Democrats, who

may be said to represent the senti

ment of the element which puts silver

above all other legislation.
Following is the export bounty pro-

posed. Ten cents per bushel on

wheat; 60 cents per barrel on wheat
Hour; 50 cents per barrel on rye flour;

cents per bushel on corn; 10 cents
percental on corn ground; one cent

per pound on cotton; two cents per

pound on hops; two cents per pound
on tobacco.

The long-deferre- d debate on the
tariff bill was expected to open, and

served to attract considerable crowds,

although the galleries were not over
taxed during the earlier hours. The
attendance of senators was larger

than at any time since the opening.
There was no positive agreement as

to the time for taking up the bill, but
It was generally understood that Aid-ric- h,

of Rhode island, would be recog-

nized for the opening statement im-

mediately after the morning business.
Pasco, of Florida, presontcd the ere- -

dcntlals of the new senator from Flor-

ida, Steven R. Mallory, who was

sworn In.
A further conference on the Indian

bill was ordered.
A resolution was agreed to request-

ing the president for all correspond-

ence relating to fur seals of the Beh- -

ringsea.
J'orklns presented a resolution re

citing the refusal or tho Russian
chargod' affairs at Washington to is-

sue a passport for Adolph Kutncr, an
influential Jewish banker, of Fresco,
Cal., who was about to visit Poland.
Tho resolution refers to the "Invidi-

ous distinction against certain Ameri-

can citizens," and the olllclal actiou
of Prince Lobanoff, the Russlon pre-

mier, relative to tho exclusion of Jews
from Russia. It provides also that
this government requests Russia to
declare whether American citizens
are excluded from Russia on account
of their religious faith, and if so that
said imperial government of Russia
bo requested to remove such prohibi-

tion and to permit Amorlcans of

whatever religious faith to visit Rus-sla,"ct- c.

Perkins spoke In favor of tho reso-

lution, saying tho United States
should extend its protecting arms to
ovcry citizen, .low or Gentile, whither
ho might go. Tho resolution was re-

ferred to the commlttco on foreign re-

lations.
A resolution by Pettigrew was

agreed to,rcquesting the president for
Information relative to tho Union Pa-clll- o

and Central Pacific railroads;
amount of dividends, execution of tho
Thurtuan act, otc

A resolution authorizing the sec-

retary of tho navy to employ any
suitable ship In the transportation of

rolinf supplies to India was consid-

ered. Chandler explained that this
was essential, as no American ships
wore available. Morgan remarked that
tho senate had reached an era when
it was nocossury to consult some-

body ut tho other end of tho capltol
"us to whether a moasuro could go

through."
"Has tho senator," queried Morgan,

addressing Chandler, Inquired
whether this benevolent resolution
will bo allowed to receive considera-
tion

'

hi the liouse?
Chandler rospyndgd by asking if

Morgan had madu any arrangements

ll CJulKUl raeohltlon ii
the house.

ReoHdiiteafhihRlutf LhftL, tfr

f ipndodalorjrih, "ana the other sfcha- -

tifrs from Natv Hampshire, who sup- -

.ported that resolution, and myself- - ---
that or else the sneaker of tlie liouse

n representatives tfin Kirc away.'- -

f jiowanspoKc oniuciiuiumuwuu
which tlie United States was sub- -

.rt in liniMnn nn Atiinrfrfin alnna fnJ" "' " - -- "- "
carry out this Ainencan benefaction.

wouw convince ine uriusii peop.e

that, notwithstanding the defeat of

the arbitration treaty, we Intend to

live with them on terms or peace an
MtllltV.-- -

Morgan thon offered an amendment,
.providing for naturalizing two Brit
Mi shins for carrying this grain. He-
dcclured the shipping laws preventing
naturalizing foreign-bui- lt ships and
were responsible for the humiliating
condition or having no American
ships.

Senator Pettigrew gave notice of an

amendment to the tariff bill provid-

ing for the abrogation of the Hawal- -

lan reciprocity treaty as follows:

"That the treaty concluded Janu-

ary 13, 1875, and proclaimed June 3,

1875, and the convention extending

the duration of said treaty concluded
December 0, 1834, between tho United

States aud the king of the Hawaiian
Islands, is hereby abrogated, repealed
and annulled."

NOMINATION'S.

a The president today sent the fol-

lowing nominations to the senate:
State Edwin Y. Couger, Jof Iowa,

envoy extraordinary and minister
plenlpotentiaiy to Brazil; John G.

Foster, of Vermont, consul at Slicr-broo- k,

Quebec.

War Brigadier-Genera- l John R.

Brooke, to bo major-genera- l.

Navy Assistant Engineer L. S.

Dismukes, to be passed assistant
engineer.

Interior George McKughlln, agent
for Indians at the Blackfoot agency,
Montana.

Memorial day will bo observed, in
Salem, Monday, May 31, in an appro
priate and impressive manner. There
will be a procession to tho Memorial
plot, in City View cemetery, with
suitable exercises. There will be a
program of oratory, music and other
suitable exercises at Reed's opera
liouse, Monday evening. In all these
exercises tho school children will take
part with marching, (lag drills and
exercises. Let us all unite to make it
a great day for Salem.

Silver Mass Convention.
There will bo a Union Bimetallic

Mass Convention held at tho armory
at Woodburn, Marion county, Satur
day May 29, at 1 o'clock p. in. to se-

lect three delegates to the Albany
union conference June 2. All friends
of Bimetallism and government in the
interest of the people aro Invited to
attend. Good speakers and music.

E. P. Morcom,
Chairman Marlon County Bimetallic

Union.

Heart Trouble Quickly Cured.
A Convincing Testimonial.

Miss Ella Kurtz.
"For 19 years I suffered from heart trou-

ble During that tlmo I was treated by
Qve different physicians. All of them
claimed that I could not be curat, I was
greatly trouhlod with shortness of breath,
palpitation and pain in tho side. If I bo-cai-

excited, or exerted niysolf In tho least,
tho pain lu my sldo becamo very eovcro. At
timed It soetnod as though iietdlet wtrt ihoot-in- g

through my side. Somotlmo In tho month
of November last, I commonced taking
DR. MILES' HEART CURE
aud blnco then I havo Improved steadily,
I cau now sleep on my loft sldo, something I
had uover beou able to do before. I can
iralk without being fatigued, and am In
murJl Ik'Jter htnllh thin ivr hsfar T umnlrl

JSlSataJKiSS
dolay " MISS ELLA KURTZ,

518 Wright St., Milwaukee, Wis.
Dr. Miles Honrt Cum Is sold on n positive

that tho tlrst bottlo will benefit.Xuaranteo sell Until, 0 bottles forts, or
umboTseut. ,6n of prieobythoDr.MllosMWalOo., Elthart.Xnu.

M Hpnrr CureUTt iuucb Mfiik

ft sor u
m " H I I 1 f .

T "-- i JWN3fV VJ 1 I Ik A I I I D fl - . ! -
I 9 X. Trn rf K i" A.IJi.JtJ v - -- 1 Ir - ikn j b

TfSr IIv'j r r- bv

The
Gun Goes Off

instantly when you poll the
trigger. So sickness may come
on suddenly. But it takes time
to load the and" it takes
tims to get ready for those

Coughs,
colds, any "attac':,w whatever
th :fu.-.-- t he. nfvnmcansore- -
cedingweil'JifS3 and poor blood.

Arc you getting thinr is
your sjwtlie foari Are you
losing t'jAt snap, energy and
vigcr tfca 'nate'clear-hcaded-ncssV- "

Do o-i- C thing: build
up yevr wf:! system with
SCOTT3 LIIULSION of
Cod-ti- ff - Oil. It is the essence
of nou.-ur.cn- t. It does not
nausest:, does not trouble the
stomach. And it replaces all
that dheasc rots you of.

A took mere about it tent
free. Ask for it.

SCOTT & BOW.ST., New York.

Sw.XyWJ?3'.istUe

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Butte claims a mining payroll of
$700,000 a month.

Last year this country imported sea

weed3to the value of 8190.384.

William Jennings Bryan Blackburn
Jones is an unhappy Kentucky Infaqt.

A young colored woman has been
licensed to practice medicine in Lou-

isiana.
Canada will prohibit the exhibi-

tion of veracoplc pictures ofjprlze
fights.

A French chemist has invented a
blue soap which renders unnecessary
the use of bluing in laundry work.

A bill to compel railroads to carry
bicycles as baggage has passed Its sec-

ond reading In the Canadian house
without opposition.

A stamp tax on checks and drafts,
transfers of corporate stocks and the
like would raise three times the rey-tc- a

cnuc that would come from the
tax.

The supremo court of Illinois has
afllrmed the validity of the inher-
itance law in that state. The an-

nual revenue will probably be. In-

creased about 31,000.000.

A boy in Pennsylvania wasdared by
his companions to take hold of an elec-

tric wire. He seized it and fell dead.
Boys and men do many foolish
things from mere bravado.

Baltimore takes a censure of build-
ings every two years. One just com-

pleted shows the city to havo 85,039
dwellings, 0319 business houses, 400
churches, 303 schools and about 10,000

other buildings.
If the wool schedules stand In the

tariff bill as the senate committee
has lixed them, the Importers will
make a profit of $50,000,000 on the
wool they hayo rushed into the coun-
try free of duty In the last three
months.

Attorney General R. E. McFarland,
of Idaho, has given his written opin-
ion that playing cards for a drink or
cigar, unless It is lirst agreed or un.
derstood by the players, that a drink
or cigar, shall stand for, represent
and cntltlo the winner thereof to a
stated sum of money, Is not gambling.

Eyery three years tho people of Tor-
onto, Canada, take a vote to deter-
mine whethcrtheir street cars shall
be run on Sunday or not. A vote on
this question was taken last Saturday
and the majority for Sunday cars was
470 in a total vote of over 31,000.

The longest distance ever encom
passed by the human vision, so far as
the records go, Is 183 miles, between
the Uncompahgre peak In Colorado,
and Mount Ellen, In Utah. This feat
was accomplished by the surveyors of
tho United States coast and goeditic
survey, who are now engaged, in con-

junction with representatives of other
nations. In making a new measure-
ment of the earth.

How's This.
We offer One nundred Dollars Re-

ward for anj'casoof Catarrh that can-
not bo cured by nail's Catarrh Cure.

P. J. Cueney&Co., Props.
Toledo, O.

Wo the undersigned, havo known
P. J. Cheney for tho last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
bust ness transactions and finan tally
ablo to carry out any obligation made
by their linn.

West & Truax. "Wholesale Drutrcists.
Toledo, O.

Wald in:. Kinnan & Marvin. Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

iiairs unarm uure is tasen enter-nall- y,

acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system.
Price, 75c, jxsr bottlo. Hold by all
Druggists. Testimonials iree.

SAVE YOUR GRAIN.
Pew realize that squirrel de
roys $1.50 worth of grain annually.
Wakeleo's Squirrel and Gopher Exter-
minator Is tho most effective and
economical poison known. Price re-
duced to 30 cents Por sale by G. W.
Putnam, Btelner Drug Co., Lunn &
llrooks, G. L. L. Baskettaud A. I.
Stone. tl & w-- 3 10-4- m

DENTIST.
Socoesser to Dr. J. old VUiu

Corner, Salem, Or. Parties derinng supert

operations at moderatr fees in any branch

in especial request.

tSPLargest and Finest Line of Cut
Glass Ever in the City, Direct from

Libby Glass Works.

S, W. THOMPSON d CO,,

jewelers,
22i Commercial St., Salem, Oregon,

MORTGAGE LOAK
On inside property at 7 per cent. On fata,
land security at 8 rcr cent. Safe loans matle ,

for investors. Insurance effected in reliable
companies JOHN MUM.

Broker, mom No. 2, 1'u.h bank bull linj.

WS MARK
1 !

!

tf LZ it MIES KE Proos

Dealars in all kinds of fresh fi.d salt irtc
Lard in bulk, 7c a lb. Cheapest meat in l-

imn Try them. 171 Commsrchl St.

Sillli WATER ffl.

CKFKK:-CI- TV HALL

"01 water service apply af office. Hills

payable monthly in advance. Make at
complaints at the otfirc.

C. H. LANE,
ui,.nriin,.Tini
, RftUflAlN MUM

ill Coiim.rcinl St. Sd'tn Or
$15 upwards. Pants upwandsvga

BATHS ! BATHS !

HARD TIMES PKIfES.--Bat- hs uJic
each .porcelain tubs-'- 4 for 50c. Mills'-- ,

barbershop, 209 Commercial St., Salem 271!

J, R. GILMORE,
I; Successor to White Hi Gilmore,

Lime, Cement, Lath, Plaster.

Corn and Corn Chop, all kii.U of feed.
54 STATE ST.

T. H HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWLLER,

Makes a specialty of fine repair work, Setb
Thomas clocks,, etc., 215 Commercial Street

The Pohie shop, on corner of State and Front

is now prepared to doofirst class

AND GENERAL JOBBING.

"Satisfaction guaranteed. Give us a call

1 12 im POHLE & BISHOP,

J. S. FREEBURGER

NEW MARKET,
fcState street, near rai!road.",,Freshestand

best meats. My patrons say I keep the best
meats in town. 2 23

Hello!
SEE D, S, BENTLEY,

If you want to move or want a load of any
kind hauled or want a load of manure, dirt,
Sand or DTIlvtl. nr fpm.nt lim. liii nl.ri..
brick or sewer pipe, see D, S. llentley, cor- -

ti ui Jium ium inemeKcra streets or ring

hands at all times. Orders prompfly attended
iu

STENOGRAPHING AND TYPEWRITING.

Leral and camnercial wnrb , en.;!,..
Telephone one-fou- r. Office with Sherman,'
Condit & Park. Grav block, niriii; i,i.
at your office and work returned on short
notice,
4 30 t STELLA SHERMAN.

Depot Express,
Meets all masl and ninnn. ,.,n. n,- -- - ra. UAL,craee and exerts to nil na.t. r i- .- :...

Prompt service. Telephone No. 70.
IAMES KADER;

EGGS FOR SALE

Krom fine Tien nf tmnrru n t t..
score of pullets 90,91, $1, 91: cock 92,

V5v:Pfr seA,lnR f do n to hide.

nine stock. Jipersettine. l.W.HOUCR.
jetterson, Or. 4 l0 d&w iro

EAST AND SOUTH

t o asta koute
,.-- tup.

Southern Pacific Co
,

EXPRESS TRAINS RUN DAILY.

Ar 1 q:1o A M
."6 ootmTLv. .;rortland.

I.v i 7lo A MPMLv....iatem
Frnncisco Lv ( 8:oo r M

7.'4S A'M ) Ar. San
Ahnve trninsston at all principal stations

bet. Portland and Salem, Tu.ne Mancn,

Jeflerson, Albany. Tangent. hheddsHalse)
Harrisburg, Junction City, Eugene, Ueswell,
CotUge Grove, Dr-un- , Oakland and all sta-lio-

from Roseburg to Asliland, inclusive.
KOSEBURG MAIL,

"830 A M I Lt. ... Portland .Ar ( 430 r m

1100 am- - Lv. ,, Salem... i Lv J 200 r m

z.'9Tk p it I Ar Roseburg. Lv (730AM
"Pullman buffet sleeper and second-clas- s

sleeping cars attached to all through train 1

WEST SIDE DIVISION.
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CoRVALI.IS.

Mail tiains daily fexcept Sunday.

7w A . .PortfandTTTV' I p

SI,2:5 P Ar....v-orvaiiis- .. i.rj "j -

At Albany and Corvallis connect wan
trains of the O. C & E. Ry.

EXPRESS TRAIN DAILY UXCE1T SUNDAY .J

r Ml Lv ... Portland ... Ar I 0:2 A M

p M f Lr . . .McMinnville Lv j 5:5 0 A M

"n,rp-- f mnnections at San wuli
Occidental aud Oriental and Pacific mail
steamslrp lines for JAPAN AND CHINA.
Sii'ing dates on application

Rates and tickets to Eastern points and
Europe. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONO-

LULU and A US 1'RALLIA, can be obtained
from W. W. SKINNER, Ticket Agent,
Salem.

R. KOEHLER, Manager.
E. P. ROGERS, A. G. F. & P. A. Portland.

Northern Pacific

Railway.
"..runs:

Pullman SleRpin Cars

Elegant Dininc Cars

Tourist 3ltjec'm- - Cars

Co St. Paul, Minneapolis, Uulmn, ntyv
'Jrand Forks, Crookston, Vinniij,

liutte
THROUGH TICKETS

Chirajo. Washington, Philidelphii, Nev
York. Ronton, and all PoiliN

East arW South
bii infnin itio'i, time cards, maps actl

tc''::ts, rail on or write

THOMAS.WATr & CO.

AGENTS

J5lCommrc.iil rrett. SM n, Ut

D, Cl.ult) ,--'l. Agent
M- o- '. Or

Only l.ne via
Custer HutlefieM.

'The Finest
n 1 he World."

A sweeping statement,
but the only one that prop-
erly descrbes the Burling-
ton's dining car service.
You can't find anything
bstter-anywhe- re, at any
price.

And the beanly of it is
jou can only pay for what
you order 'if you want a
ten course dinner, you can
have it. If jou want a pot
of coffee, a couple of eggs
aim a piato or toast, you
can have them.

Omaha. Knnsns riiv 5,
Louis.Chicago ALL points

Two routes east vin S,
Paul, Minn, and Billings',
mom--

. C. SHELDON?, G. A
Portland, Or.

TRADE MARK8,

RHDVDlnuTe
DESIGNS, ..

mHPiX2.neJ!c5l1 nR J1 Bketcl and description may
SSSflrt1ny,i?ft0A,,Habl.- - Communications etrictl?

?faeiDnotSfanthorU8h MUDU & C- - T

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully illustrated, lnrcost circulationJ? "clentlflo journal, weekly, terms M ea?j

,6l51?J,f,", specimen coplos ami Ua"d
eenifree. Aa.'rc.s

MUNN & CO.,
3lil llriiiiilmn. K"n V, k

KlK'
t--'. ."""" poison t,.m,;;;,'jsssssssas

any partof tholiodr. UaiVnJ r"!?t8' jpiccrs oa

nnfo cases and cnailcn, thtth,!.m0,t,o,,''
case wo cannot curo.a5?rtiS.rKrla rr nbattled the skill oi SontSf0 hai
clany. 8500,000 capita? behfiSlSent Phr"
Uonalirnatanty. AbgofntotwSlJS.SSF Un,iSI.application. Address CMniVSV?.'.8.1;1 Bealed on

"MUi m.
MADE ME A MAN

"J?r CUIIE

tyf J'L'1bu" and other IjxceMei indf Indlcntloiw, Thru vuicUuanll mun,n,

'.'? ' study, bnilne,. n; rftifS?

ineat and .noeUaOtrM whwa STothen JalE!
bare cared tbouia&dt ? fb"IxwitlJBwrittMirttaranteotoVffBSlJSS:!" ?
or rfand the inoneV. S1 ?.CIJ? clurlxrkre, ltllTrUti.t? o? $S rfJiK?"?' f

ror sale at Salem. Or. bv Q J, FRY,

igS&ggBgSggBaypgtia

To Be

Healthy

You must undoubtedly
kcepup a good circii
cuiauon, it is the
mainspring of life.

Our

Circulation

Amnnr.4U.u ,iiivxiS-- , mosses is
phenomenal, and ev
cryonc who is capable
of judging declares that

The

vening
Journa

Is perfectly healthy
and capable of bring'
ing the very largest re
turns to those wide
awake people who pat
ronize its columns,

It's

Daily

Circulation

Is the homes of tht
people, The people

read it, The pepk
support it The pco

plej defend it, and it
defends the people,

You Can

Not Have

Their Trade

unless you reach them

with your advertising,

Space in -- the Evening

Journal 'is the only

means of doing that,

Our

Circulation

covers not only Salem

but is general all oTtf

the state, Every trial

made will convince
that

We Have

The Circulation,
, , "r a "Tii,

rT,Vr.,:,7,:;r;T, i.;..- -

.
-- -

..-.ww.,.--;- M nrun- -
fc"-""",''- "janiunuxiTi

'.B.A. 'or
rtw.--

u la PW,BPS
iiuiior s.w"JSa
Cftw-i- kuihz

For Do'.icaey,
lor purity, and for lmproTement of thT
plexlon nothing equija Ponow' gj?i


